
FOOD MENU

NASI GORENG (N)
Stir-fried rice with vegetables served with
sambal
With chicken satay and prawn crackers           80K 
With tempe satay and melinjo crackers (VV)      70K

FISH AND CHIPS           110K
Crunchy battered fish, pea puree, tartar
sauce and lemon

CHICKEN BURGER             95K
Spiced fried chicken, cabbage and citrus slaw, 
gherkin, ranch sauce served on a milk bun with 
fries

CHEESE BURGER           110K
Grilled Australian beef patty, romaine lettuce, 
tomato,  aged cheddar,  miso mayo, ketchup,
onion jam served on a milk bun with fries

MARGHERITA (V)             85K
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, basil, olive oil

SINGLE FIN            110K
Salsa verde chicken, capsicum, onion,
mushroom, mozzarella, tomato sauce, basil

PEPPERONI             100K
Pepperoni, chili flakes, mozzarella, tomato
sauce, basil

GREEN BOWL (V)           100K
Roasted pumpkin, herb ricotta, pepita pesto, 
rocket leaves, garlic, tomato sauce, mozzarella

ULU PIZZA            120K
Prawn, squid, roasted red peppers, rocket
leaves, sliced garlic, olive oil, lemon, parsley, 
tomato sauce, mozzarella 

GOLDEN FRIES (GF)              60K
French fries, seaweed salt with tomato
ketchup

CAJUN CHICKEN BITES              75K
Cajun spiced chicken and togarashi chili
served with ranch sauce

CRUNCHY SQUID              80K
Maize coated squid, sliced chili, garlic chips
and served with pesto mayo

Vegetarian (V) / Vegan (VV) / Nuts (N) / Gluten Free (GF)

SNACKS

PRAWN                75K
Crispy prawn, guacamole, green mango salsa, 
spicy mayo

FISH                75K
Battered fish fingers, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
spicy mayo

CHICKEN               80K
Grilled marinated chicken, guacamole,
cabbage slaw, charred corn, hot sauce

VEGGIE (VV)               70K
Mexican black beans, roasted pumpkin,
guacamole, coriander

TACOS

MAINS

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD            70K
Baby romaine lettuce, soft boiled egg, bacon,
parmesan, herb croutons
  + ADD CHICKEN           20K

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD (GF)            90K
Salsa verde marinated chicken, avocado,
cherry tomatoes, red onion, cucumber,
pomelo, rocket, romaine lettuce

FALAFEL COUSCOUS SALAD (VV)           80K
Green lentil falafel, couscous tabbouleh,
roasted pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, pumpkin
seed and green goddess dressing

SALADS

PIZZA

GELATO SELECTION             30K / scoop
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, coconut,
raspberry sorbet 

DESSERTS


